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 God Saw You Were Getting Tired
God saw you were GettinG tired,

and a cure was not to be,
so He put His arms around you,

and wHispered, “come to me”.
witH tearFul eyes we watcHed you,

and saw you pass away,
and tHouGH we loved you dearly,

we could not make you stay.
a Golden Heart stopped beatinG,

Hard-workinG Hands at rest.
God broke our Heart to prove to me,

He only takes tHe best.
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Obituary
KennetH Wayne caMpBell oF auguSta, georgia departed tHiS 
liFe on Saturday, January 4, 2020. “Kc”, aS He WaS lovingly 
KnoWn, WaS Born on June 29, 1955 in ricHMond county, to tHe 
parentage oF tHe late BarBara elliott and WilliaM caMpBell.
 
Kc WaS a graduate oF ricHMond acadeMy in auguSta, georgia. 
aFter graduating, He Joined tHe united StateS arMy. aFter 
Serving HiS country, He continued HiS education and received 
HiS aSSociate’S degree.
 
He leaveS to cHeriSH HiS MeMorieS: HiS loving and devoted WiFe 
oF Forty-tHree yearS, carol aiKen caMpBell; daugHter and BeSt 
Friend, adrienne caMpBell elaM; tWo SiSterS, rHonda HolMan 
and deBra caMpBell, BotH oF auguSta, georgia; tHree BrotHerS, 
roBert elliott, carl caMpBell and WilliaM caMpBell, all oF 
auguSta, georgia; tHree grandcHildren, MicHael, MyleS and 
McKinley elaM, BotH oF auguSta, georgia; godcHildren, eli  
loWe, ralpHael WHite and tHe lattiMore cHildren; and a HoSt 
oF otHer relativeS and FriendS. 

Order of Service
proceSSional

Selection .............................................................. FirSt BaptiSt cHoir

ScriptureS

 old teStaMent .................................. deacon JaMeS allen, Sr.
 neW teStaMent ................. reverend cHriStopHer loWe, Sr.

prayer ..................................................... reverend MicHael MeyerS

Solo ...................................................................... roSa loWe aBraMS

acKnoWledgeMentS

and oBituary ............................................................ Juanita roBertS

MuSical triBute ............................................................. grady allen 

reFlectionS oF liFe (tHree MinuteS pleaSe)
 aS a cHurcH MeMBer ....................... deacon JaMeS allen, Sr.
 aS a Friend ............................................................... penny SMitH

 aS a FaMily MeMBer ............................................................ open

Solo ............................................................... paStor loretta Butler

eulogy ............................................................. reverend garry Kerr

receSSional .................................................... MigHty Men oF valor

interMent ......................................................... SoutHvieW ceMetery
1102 nellieville road | auguSta, georgia


